
THulE TRUE IGji i,.

wiis there or not. He is one w-ho can malte b4-m-
scif heard. lie has by his exertions risen in the
estimation of the brothiers, both in and out of
the Lodge, and at our' last Grand Lodge mneet-
ing in Victoria received the laurels whihe
lias so justiy earnecl.

It %vas at this time, when Bro. Mearns \\as
stepiping into the C. C. chair, that Rathbone
menibers decided to have a public installation
of oficers. Every preparation -was made, and
'%vben the evening arrived a large gathering- Nvas
aesemnbled in the Castie Hall. The greater la-
bors, of the event, outside of the entertaining
portion of it, fell upon the shoulders of lIro. H.
j. Anstie, who instalied the aflicers. As the rit-
Ual was flot allowed to be used in public, the
installing officer had ta commit ail the wvork Io
niemnory, w'bich- must have necessitated niany
bours of studious labor. It was ia every %vay a
success, the C. C.-elect leading with a few ap-
propriate remarks, followed by a musical aiid
otherwise entertaining programme. It was in
those days we can recali miany a pleasing in-
cident and delight la the enthusiasrn with w'hich
every member entered upon his respective du-
ties. Soine in their zeal, perhaps, iii a few in-
stances, went to extremes, thereby causing a,
brother ta be affended, but these %v'e hope have
been forgiven.

«%e cannot let this periad pass %vithout recall-
Ing ta your memory our late Bî'o. Bredemeyer.
lie was an ar-dent knight, also belong.ing to
many other societies. Looking back -e cani re-
cali to mnemory many an incident both interest-
ing and amnusing in bis connectian. Hie left our
town for the city of Tacoma, Wash., and during
bis sojourn tiiere w-as commissioned to sorne ele-
vated position in the uniforrn rank. He died in
that city in the nionth of April, 1894, leaving al
widow and one child.

Most of the old-timne members remeinher the
different banquets, ivith wlvhicb Rathbone Lodge,
w'ith the other lodges. usually celebrated the an-
niversary of Ps'tbianisnî. But the banquet most
to be rememnbered was that beid by the City
lodgo>s, in hûnor of our Supremie Chancellor and
bis aides. This was held in the Hotel *Vancan-
ver. %Ve sailed bdgh in those days.

Th-e next C. C. after Bro. Mearns was your
humble servant, being the first I. G. of Ratb-
bonie Lodge, and gx-adually -working bis Nvay
through the other offices, uiitil be w-as bonortd
by beirg elected C. C.

lIro. P. 'W. Dow-ning later occupied the chair.
Hie -%as oni_ of Rathbone's myost ardent and
bard-working members, filiing the office of X.
of R. & S. for a number of ternis, previous ta
being elected C. C. H-e wvas a G. L. PRepresenta-
tive, and a few years after was elected G. C. -,f
this Domain. but tbrough sickness was coin-
pelied to resign his office. He is heild in high
esteem by ail menibers.

Pollom-ing Brîo. Dowl%*ing carne Bro. 'N. lioshel.
The name of Bro. Hfoshel brings wtîit the sad
rnemory of a beloved brother. 1-le ,;erved faili-
fully, but w-as suddenly cailed awvay by the S-
preme Chancellor or' liigh. Bro. Hoshel, whiie
out boatin-, met -with an accident, the boat cap-
sizing and drownirig its occupants. Ris body
was neyer found. Bra. Hoshel ,va- but a short
tine marrled when thp accident occurred, and

his suddien death made It doubly sad for those
,who knew hlm. This occurred in the mnontb or
May, 1894.

1-1. W. -i' vas the next memnber to fil]
the chair. The K. of P.'s oive Bro. M.ýay%-vard(
rnany littie acknowiledgments for valuabie sug-
gestions thrown out. lie hias been G. L. Repre-
sentativ'e andl lias aiso filued the office of M. of
_". foi' severai ternis. The "True Knigbt" main-
ly 0w-es its birth, to suggestions made by Bro.
MWaywa id.

M. G. MNcLeod "'as the next brother w~h-o re-
ceived the honürs of C. C. Hie, like niany of bis
pî'edecessoî's, ivas an enthusiastic mnember, sei'v-
ing as M. of F., and K. of R. & S., for several
tern-is; one of those w-ho bas put bis shouideî'
to the wvheel wlien the Lodge bad a har'd road
1 c, travel.

Oui' lro. Gî'ady comnes next. 1 say "oui" more
paî-tîcuiarly w'ith hlm, as be is stili an ar'dent
wvorkeî', always ready to assist, no nattei' w'hat
the cause, lokling afteî' the bi-others out of
Lodge as N'eul as in, and seeing that tbey
l«zep la good standing. lie has filted othet'
offices as iveil as the chai'. Rath-bone menibers
deepl3' synipathize wvithi the bî'other in bis l'e-
cent bereavement.

It has been the custoîn in Rathbone in ear'1
days to present past chancellors w'ith a P. C.
jewel after a miember had passed that position,
sev'eral of the Rathbone memnbers being recip-
lents of thè sanie, but the custom bas since been
aliolishied.

Tire life of the Lodge w'as Bro. S. R. Robb.
1-le su.ýceeded B3îo. Grady as Ruler or C. C.
Bî'o. ]3obb served several ternis as K. of R. &
S., alsa being a Grand Representative. Wýhen
t carne to a recitatiOri or a yarn, our w-orthy

brother could keep the members in an uproaî-.
-\Ve shail ofttimes remembel' bis return fron the
xistitution of Lanigley Lodge. He is -witlh us

stili and the saine individuail as ever.
it w-as iii the montli of Nov'ember 0f 1S94 that

our -worthy Bro. W'hittier, afteî- a short illness,
w as calied fî'om oui' ranks to join the one above.
'Tw-as sad indeed to part with hini. \%Ve shahl
exeî' î'eveî'e the mnîoî'y of one s0 true and dili-
gent as lie.

One of our mnost successful brothers w-as eleet-
C-d ta the chair afteî' Bî'o. Robb- lie was Bro.
De Beck. Alwvays trying to stir up interest in
the Lodge, oftimes cîebatingI on the whys a-nd
,wheiefoî'es ta keep Up interest, be n'as aur last
Grand Representatii e, s0 you can easily sec
how succe5s follows bim.

We should like to dwell somte-N bat longer on
the intervening- events, but find even nlow we
are gigta take up more space than -n'as in-
ten<led. SO we have ieft out niany a. little inter'-
estinig event, andi lit have to, make the rest as
conîcise as poassible.

Whrjen Bî'o. .1r(-ole w-as elected ta fi11 the chair
we ail lcnew that he v-'as one w-ho, -%vhatever hie
undeî'took. w'ould car'ry it throiigb. AI-
tbntîgb not a char'ter inenber be bas, ever since
î-(eceiving the rank of knighthood, been a 'ierY
diligent, a.nd enthusiastic brother. Durlng aur
midwinter s9cials and entertainnients lie bas
been the leading spiît. l3eiîîg a G. L. Rlepre-
sentative, also a DeputY G. C., lie bas also serv-
ed as M. of F. f'or several terms, and the Lodgc


